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*Nav> Office, Dec. 8 1714. i 
'jhe Right**Hordirabk the Lords tf the Treasury having 

appointed Mony fir the Paying of Half pay to the Sea Offi-
ters to lift 4,qth of June 17.4 . according to hir late Ma

jesty's Establistiment m that behalf; These art to give Nutice, 
thus tht sgjdpayments will begin to be made at the Trea 
farers of the Navy Office in Broadstreet on Monday tht 
ioth of this Instaht, that all Per/ons concerned may then 
and there attend to receive schat siifiil become payable to 
them and bring with them the Affidavits required touching 
their having not enjoyed the Benefit tf any Publick Employ
ment whatsoever, either at Sea or on *>hore during the time 
tbey are te be *paul their faid Half-Pay, as alfo in cast 
any ofthe said Officers shall not be able to attend themselves 
terUceive iheir Mony but employ Attornqs for tbat purpose 
that the faid Attorneys may produce the like Affidavits from 
the Parlies they are employed by. 

. Whereas by a Clause in an Act of Parliament for raising 
H 4 o 0 DO c /. iiy way of Lottery a further time of two Months 

from, the Day of Notice which siiould be published inthe Ga* 
Xjtie, it gtvfii to several Captori Entituledlo her late Majesty'i 
P'ost gr*cioiif Rewards tf iol pet Gun, fir taking or drstroy 
hg Ships of ffVar or Prtvateers of the h emits during the 
Ute War- kurfuant to the Directions of the faid Act, the 
Receivers of Prizes do hereby ghe ISotice Ihat the Officers 
a»d Companies tfhis Majesty's Ships Hampton court may on 
lhe %ath the Leopard on the a ist, the Swift fare on the z id, 

Advertifimentt. 

Her hte Majesty Queen A UNE having made a Grani 
to Michnil Uaitlaire, Gent, or tt hit Assign, ftr Printing tnd Pub
lishing a nrpfl'it CtlleSun tf all the Greek], tnd Lutin .Authors in. 
Tmelves, with ct.Bipletitlni.xes: There hnthlately tern (in pursuance 
of thtt Grunt) Printed md Published hyjaceli Tonsm and JehnWntti, 
.Ajfitrtt os thefmd idiekAtl Multure, very cprioftt nnd eerrec? Editi-
om in 12mo. (with Ctpitus andVfefttl indexes) of the following 
'Btoks, yiz.. 
I. Publii serentii Carthaginienlis Afii Comcediz Sex. 
II. Titi lucretiiCaride Return Natura Libri sex. 
HI. Pi a-dri a\ug. Liberti Fabularum Æfopiaruiu Libri quinque i 

item, Fabulæ quzdam ex MS. veteri i Marquardo Gudio de-
ictiptz; cum Indice Vocum 8c Locutionum. Appendicis loco 
adjiquntur Fabulz Grzcæ quædam & Latins ex vatiis Authoti-
bus collectz; quas cL.udic Avieni Æsopicatum Cabularum Li
ber Unicus. 

IV. < aii Sallustii rrispi quæ extant. 
V. Velleii Paterculi Hiltonæ Romans qua: supersunt. 
VI. Judini Hilloriaium ex Trogo lompcio Ltbii XLIV. 

Also T H 2 KAiNHS AIA(i*HKH*2 AHANTA. 
NOVI m Testamentum. 

Sold by J. Vvyattin St. Paul's Church-yard, N. Cliffln Cheap-
fide, Vl. Taylor inPater-nottM-row, T. Vernara and J. Osborn 
in Lombard street, J. Biown without Temple-bat, W. Lewis 
near ovrnt Garden, and the French Booklellers in the Strand. 
N. B. /*> a/Hrt time will ie Publijhed sevtrtl other *Aul>:ori. 
%* Advertisement to the Sublcribers for Mr. Pope's Ho
mer. W\iereas ic was proposed that the First Volume of this 
Translation sliould be publiflied by the beginning of May next, 
This is to give Notice, thac the Undeitaker intends it fliall be 
delivered Two Months sooner than the Time promised. Wbo-

•ind the Lark on the ryl Instant, at the office for Payment • ever therefore is willing to subscribe for the laid Book, is de-
tf Captors in the Little Piazza Covent Garden make iheir liied to cause the fiist Sublctiption (which js two Gui- eas) to 
refpectne Claims to Rewards for their taking (in Company 
with a Squadron of hs Majtsty s Ships under the Command 
tf Sir John Leake) the Arrogant, and destroying the Lisi and 
Magnanimous, three French Shipi of War. And alt fucb 
<.'apiors ai do net within two Months from the Days of Notice 
hereby gi*,len to each §hips Company, make their legal Claims 
mtibtfaid Office to such Rewards, are for ever barred from 
all Right and Claim tothe fame. 

Notice is hereby given, that on Thursday the 3 oth Inftant 
there wtU ie held a General Quarterly Court oftbeGover-
tost ot the Bounty of Queen Anne for thc Augmenta
tion ofthe Maintenance ofthe poor Clergy at their Of
fice adjoining te the Banqueting House in Whitehall. 

The Court tf Director! of theUnitedCompany of Merchants 
^tfing'a'd ffading'to the East Indies do hereby give No
tice fhat a General Court of tbe said C mpary will be 

. holden at the East Ii.dia House in Leadenhall-ftreet London 
tin Friday the iQ-th Instunt at 10 in the Fcreiioon, about 

-.special Affairs, At which time also will be hplden 0 *Quar. 
^ttfly Court Tb/tl the Tramfer Books of tbe faid Company 

wd be stint up jrom,. Friday the .jtb Instar.t to Wednesday 
id ii{h tf Jtnuary next. And that the Annuity War' 
rants^ 4l<e at Christmas next will be ready to be ddtveredto 

7 the Adventuress on-fhurfilay the 1 }<A of the faid January. 

Tke Tustett 0} the Old East India Qompany do give Ne-
fUce. Tbqt tifete ftril rematrss in the Name of Samuel Watens 
jcpd Ibomas Granger fn Truft for Su,a>ina Becker Sir Frurt-
cuBridgiman, George Bor.ett, James ChapUm, Smith Fleet-
jvqod Sntfiuel Grave, Jopr) Geddifd, ibomas Hcbbs De 
tensest Sir Henry Johnson Decenjed, Sir Henry Johrfin 
fleury JshtjOn Samui{ Kerridge Decea ed Jertmy N.t'ts 
liece»je,l John Pkrgiter, iamnelPrycr. Frederick S'uer De
en ed h-av S-epberts Jihn Smith Decerfed, anil Jams. 

{."itali utek-enti rets in the said Cottipar^yi Jttieral Parcels ef 
block T'bich tne faid Persons, their Executors or Assigns ate 
dqireiLfilrttooitb to come **<* the EasiAnil-X House in Leaden 
hall street Lonaon rtmd accept oj, moreen to jimsh thesaid 

jt-iTemj% 
T 

w fhf f,oy*l African Company of England do hereby give 
Notice, Ihat tneir Transfer Book will be (l,*it from Ihurjilay 
tbe 13d Instjnt to Timrsday tbe 1.0th f January next m 

„-firder to the Election of a Governor, Sub Ljovernor, Deputy-
* \.csernor and twenty jour /Isj.flants fir the Xe*r enfam^l 

Printed by J. Tonson in the Strand. 1714 

be paid to Mr. Bernard L.ntott at the Croft Keys between rhe 
Temple Gates in Fleet-llreet, and torecievefrom him Receipts 
for rhe lame before the End ofjanuary next) at which Time 
the Subscription will be lliut up. All Perlons may be allured 
thac no Books will-be printed in th? fame latge Volume, with 
the ftme Ornaments ot Graving, or upon Royal Paper, except 
just the Number that (hall then be subscribed for. 

TIJE House and Estate at Cafha ton in Sutrey, and the House 
with Appurtenances at Hamerfmiih in Middlesex, late 

che Estates of Dr. Radchft'e, are to be Sold by bis Executors to 
the beft Bidder. Proposals will be received at Mr. Anthony 
Keek's House qeatfetcer-lane in Flectltreet on oi before the lit 
Day of Febiuary next. 

LOST on Thursday the 9th Instant between Stteathara and 
the Katherihe Wheel in Southwark, 14 Receipts for Us 

'licltets in the prelent Loireryfor 1400000). vii No. 1771 sot 
two Tickets, 15-42 to 1946 lor t« Tickets each, No. 1947 ro ies I 
for 10 Tickets each, No. 4716 foi four Tickets, No. 4717 foi 
t wo Tickets, uid bo. 489) for live Tickets, all Letter 3. with 
several Tickets in the Lottery Anno 1710. If the Person rhat 
found them will bring them Co Mt. Conradede Gols at rhe Bank 
ot England, lhall receive Hve Guineas icward, stop being pur 
ro them ac the Bank and Fxchequei. 

W Hereas a midnie-six'd Man with a Mole on Jiis Left 
Check, aim lame of the Fingers of his Righr Hand, 

in a grey ( oat ttim'd with black, with a light coloured greac 
Coat j and aa middle-liz'd Man in a Cinnamon colour Coat, 
with a brown Bob wig, having on Tuesday last hie'd a dark 
brown Nag about 13 Hands and a half high with a Star and 
a Snip; and also a l;ir*,e Bay Gelding ~abouc if Hand*, high, 
witn a Star, a little touch ot ihe string halt, and Spur gall'd 
of the near Gde, and aie luppos'd ro run away with ihcm. 
Whoever gives Notice"ot the laid one Hoiles to f*. Thamas 
Higgs at the 1 rown near St. Olave's Chinch, aouthwark, lhall 
receive a Guinea Rewaid. 

*. 

F OR alt Indispositions of the Stomach, and Impurities of 
the Blood; for theScuivey, aud all us Attendants, to 

create an Appetite, and help Digellion; to prevent lutection 
fiom conia*>inu> Air or Oileafes, and ro keep the Body in a due 
Stare ol Health and Vigour, &c Dr. .s'toughion's great Coidial 
Elixirexcells any one Preparation in the World, 'lis now fa
mous throughout Europe; and is fold in oftost Cities and.great 
Towns theieof, and taken to Sea by most thac go; And heing 
luch a pleasant and agreeable Bitter, most Gentlemen drink ir 
tn Wine, Ladies in lea, See. and is ossuch use ro petfect the 
Digestion two or three Hours after Dinner, arid create-a frelh 
Appetite, fupptess Vapours, and raise tbe Spirits when dull and 
low, that few Ladies drink Tea in an Asteinoon without che 
Drops in it, 8 or 10 whereof dtopt upon the Sugar first, co each 
Dish, is enough. Prepared only by hitn at his House id Bar
tholomew-lane near tni Royal Exchange, London:, he having 
her late Majesty's inost gracious Letters Patents for ibe sole 
making thereof, 'Tii so grear a cleanser of thc fflood and ex
pel'er of Wind, that, Hundreds have, been culed or Agues and 
Choticks by chis Elixir Only, raken-'as ilie Bills diiect,-bein"; in 
French, Dutch and Spanilh, as well as Englilh: And'cis delired 
they may bc carefully tead over and observed. 
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